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JOEL P. BISHOP.

JOel Prentias Bishop, the well-known au-
toyfurnishes a short sketch of his life te

the Central Law Journal. The accompanying

I)rldtrepresents a vigorous old gentleman
Wlth Pleasant features. Mr. Bishop uays:
1 ir8 born March 10, 1814, in Volney,

08Wego county, New York, in a emaîl log
hoiise lu the woods, remote from ail other
habitations but one. While yet a babe, my

r4iothor belng sick and soon te die, I was
tkl my father's former place of residence,

)Oneida county, in the same State, and
Ihave "o remembrance of Volney. My father

Y18a farmer of smail means, yet ownlng his
fetile sixty acres, and I worked with him,
at1<1iflg a remote district school three or
four fnonths in the year, and finally graduat-

%,into "the academy."1 The schoolmaster
~fjthe district school was changed every terni;
44d r8gul.aî>y at its close, the retlring one

'ted may father and urged hlm te send me
to4 COllegey My own aspirations grew, and
at about th age of sixteen an arrangement
*asInade with my father te permit me te

vthe farm and get an education by my
~Wlexertin. I found poverty te be no

ol')SruitUOn. While yet sixteen I taught a
Pu~blic ehooL And by such and other means

rea8dilY obtained the money for clothing,

tntosUd books. I could always earn my

bheard ýV'thout hindrance te my studies. But
beQh 00 fildand then began the strug-

ele*1 dd eerything te baffle disease ; re-
lý'tl4lhed study, returned te it under cir-

")sacm thought te be more favorable,

donagain, varied the experiment,
adson, for how many times I do not

teroubor When twenty-one, I became
%illy eSatjÛed httesrglwaule,

ardgave it up. thdi nestule Blcsoe
a 'IFarewell te the Muse," but a "Fare-

WeIl t0 sce l
1 i% lnce2' It was dated July 19,

PoiPad Published lu - The Llterary Em-
SOf New Haven, Conn., near whict

place I thon was, in the number for Octeber
3, 1835. I made, in the IIFarewell," one re-
servation, expressed iu the following words :

" Though thus I bld adieu te Learning, where
She site in publie places, or bows and waves
Rer plumes from off hier star-clad height to, meet
The gaze of millions, stili 1 may invite
Sometimes her presence in a humble garb,
To cheer me in my lone, obscure retreat."1

Acting on this reservation, and otherwise
letting " Learning"' alone, and havlng drlfted
to Boston, I entered a law office in the fail of
1842, hoping to obtain a littie useful informa-
tion, but with no idea of having health to,
practice the law. ilere came another, yet
agreeable, disappointment. At the end of a
year and four months, I had fully supported
myseif by literary work outside the law,
undergone an examination by the judge as
to my competency in the law, taken the

proper oath for admission to the bar, opened
an office, and entered upon legal practice.
Indeed, legal practice with me began six
weeks after I was enrolled as a student, when
required by circumstances to draw, without
otiier help than a little preliminary explana-
tion, a special declaration in an important
case which went through the courts, and
"lstood."1 And afterward I had managed ail
the small-court business of the office, consult-.
ing with clients, and trying their causes*
During this period also, I tried and woni my
first jury case in the higher court. Bo prac-
tice had become familiar to me; and, con-
siderlng how slowly my short preparation
compelled me to work, there was no lack of
clients.

My business wus divided between large

and smail, but most of it was the latter.
This, preferring the former, I determined te

get rid of; and, as a side exercise during the
change, te write a law book. Hence my
IlMarriage and Divorce," which was publish-
ed in one volume just ten years after I en-
tered a law office as a student. It brought
me a constant succession of requests and

advlce te write other books. I saw thatlI could
not both write books and practice ; so, with

the approbation of the only person entitled
te, object, I made the great sacrifice of my life

by relinquishiflg practice, and entering upon
*legal authorshlp-whether for the benefit or
Linjury of mankind time only can disclose.


